STING is proud to be recognised for our attention to athlete’s safety through the quality products we produce in accordance with International Boxing Association (AIBA) standards. Our AIBA range of gloves, head guards and wraps are approved for use by AIBA athletes and have passed intensive laboratory testing to ensure they meet the highest standards required for international amateur competition, as well as the new WSB (World Series Boxing).

Enjoy unsurpassed protection and play by the rules with the STING selection of AIBA approved equipment.

**AIBA APPROVED COMPETITION LEATHER RIGHT GLOVE**

- Premium leather hide outer layer
- Precision design made according to AIBA guidelines
- Tested to failure in excess of 10,000 strikes
- Competition Hi Flow Core system for comfort and performance
- Ultra smart design for minimal hand movement
- Guaranteed 10oz and 12oz weighted glove
- Precise weight management technology with 50%/50% weight distribution
- 3-inch wrist strap for secure fit and added wrist protection

**AIBA APPROVED COMPETITION LEATHER HEAD GUARD**

- Premium leather hide outer layer
- Precision design made according to AIBA guidelines
- Anatomically designed for secure fit to minimise slip
- Neo Gel for reduced fatigue and increased shock protection
- Gel Fusion for strike energy management and increased endurance
- High levels of padding on brow, cheek and temple for maximum protection
- Streamlined hidden ear design to reduce impact injury
- Japanese Amara inner lining promotes comfort, durability and air permeability
- Fast fit hook and loop adjustment system
- Open face design

**AIBA APPROVED HAND WRAPS**

- Thumb loop for easy application
- Semi-elasticised compression material for comfort and support
- Covered hook and loop closure for secure fastening
- Available in 2.5m and 4m lengths
- Multiple colours and style

**AIBA APPROVED PROFESSIONAL GRADE BOXING TAPE**

- 25mm Wide to be used across hands and fingers
- 10 Metre Roll with super sticky adhesive
- White colour to abide with Elite and Professional Competition rules and regulations

**AIBA APPROVED PROFESSIONAL GRADE BOXING GAUZE**

- Premium select cotton gauze
- Extra thick, extra protective wraps for comfort, coverage and protection
- Complies with all professional boxing sanctioning bodies